Central city cycle map

**How to use the new cycleways**

**Designed to make getting around by bike easier.** The cycleways have special features - here’s how to use them:

**Key**
- **Cycleway - mainly separated from the roadway**
- **Cycleway - one-way only**
- **Shared paths - separated from the roadway, paths are shared with pedestrians, persons on push bikes**
- **Everyone keep to the left.**
- **Cycle lane - a designated strip on the roadway, mainly on busy roads.**
- **Shared zone (6km/h) for vehicles, scooters and bikes**
- **Pitman Arms**
- **Schools**
- **Central city bike parking. Covered bike parking is available at the bus interchange and some public car park buildings.**
- **Supermarkets**
- **Taxis**
- **Bicycle pump station**
- **Medical centres/Hospitals**
- **Train stops** (where possible choose routes that avoid tram tracks)
- **Mountain bike track/Rough trail**
- **Red Zone - restricted car access**
- **Canterbury Museum**
- **The Arts Centre - events and exhibitions**
- **Christchurch Hospital**
- **Heritage Court**
- **New Metro Sport Centre (opens 2022)**
- **Art Gallery Te Puna a Moana - opens seven days, free tour twice daily, on Wednesdays evenings**
- **Christchurch Town Hall**
- **Christchurch Provincial Government Buildings**
- **The Plan - the centre for music and arts**
- **Margaret Mahy Playground - great for kids big and small.**
- **BBQs available**
- **Christchurch Earthquake National Memorial**
- **G Lange (New Central Library)**
- **Christchurch Justice and Emergency Precinct**
- **Bus Interchange**
- **Cardboard Cathedral**
- **Paparinga Institute of Canterbury**
- **Catholic Cathedral**
- **Te Pae Christchurch Convention Centre (opens 2022)**
- **Peach Park**

**Give a go**

We now have 31 km of dedicated cycleways linking to the central city. Try biking one day a week to work or when you can.

Sign up to receive cycling updates via the Major Cycle Routes newsletter at ccc.govt.nz/cycling if you have any feedback on this guide, contact us at cycleways@ccc.govt.nz

**Go by bus**

If you want to be flexible and use different ways to get to your destination, take your bike on the bus! All Metro buses are equipped with a bike rack that can hold up to two bikes. They are free and easy to use.

From the Bus Interchange you can travel to any suburb in the city. You can also leave your bike in the secure bicycle park and practice using a bike rack. If you travel on the bus make sure you have a Metocard. It’s at least 25% cheaper than paying a cash fare.

**Major cycleways network – What’s been built so far**

**Cycle training**

You also might like to know that Council runs cycle training in 90 Christchurch schools teaching kids in year five and six to ride with confidence. Our new cycleways are great places to practise new riding skills.

To find out about mountain bike track status, visit ccc.govt.nz/trackstatus
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**Christchurch bike guide and map.**

ccc.govt.nz/cycling

**Explore by bike**

Christchurch bike guide and map. ccc.govt.nz/cycling
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